Background
==========

Social defect underlies a combination of a series of severe psychiatric conditions such as anxiety, depression, autism, schizophrenia, or suicidal tendency \[[@b1-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. It is estimated that 20% of people worldwide have varying degrees of social defect disorders, with another 30% at some point in life experiencing different social defect symptoms \[[@b2-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. In recent years, social defect disorders abruptly increased and may even affect younger generations, significantly impairing human wellbeing, economic development, and social stabilization, and contributing a high public health cost \[[@b3-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\].

Studies have shown that patients with social defected disorders may suffer from chronic pain \[[@b4-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]--[@b6-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. Chronic pain is one of the risks involved in a series of physical, psychological, familiar, or social adverse events, with 20% classified to be neuropathic pain. However, chronic neuropathic pain still lacks a definite relief paradigm, with an effective treatment rate of only 6% or even lower \[[@b7-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. Interestingly, a considerable proportion of patients with chronic neuropathic pain have been observed to have an increased risk of social defect symptoms, including anxiety, depression, and suicidal ideation \[[@b8-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. This high comorbidity rate of social defect and chronic pain suggest that there may be certain coexisting underlying physiologic or pathophysiological mechanisms between social defect and chronic pain.

In this study we introduced the modeled analyses of the pain behavior using a more powerful means of evaluating rats with peripheral nerve injury. Otherwise, social defect was induced in some of these rats with the resident-intruder paradigm \[[@b9-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. We observed anxiety-like behavioral changes and severity of neuropathic pain in SNI rats, as well as in SNI rats following various durations of social defect stress exposure. It is supposed that this type of statistically modeled behavioral study not only facilitates the pain behavioral assessment in a more effective way, but also assists further investigation of the etiological and pathophysiological mechanisms of the combination of chronic pain and social defect, and also verifies the therapeutic efficacy of possible target interventions on the comorbidity.

Material and Methods
====================

Animals
-------

Five-week-old male Sprague-Dawley (S-D) rats weighing 275--300 g and 20 Long-Evans rats (L-E rats) weighing 400--500 g were used (from Nanjing Medical University, Nanjing, China). All rats were singly housed with a 12-h light-dark cycle in a climate-controlled room with *ad libitum* food and water. All experiments were conducted in accordance with the animal behavioral guidelines, using approved protocols from the institutional animal care committee.

Chronic neuropathic pain animal model establishment
---------------------------------------------------

The animal model of chronic neuropathic pain was established by spared nerve injury (SNI) practiced in our previous study \[[@b10-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. Briefly, rats were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, i.p.) and placed in the prone position. A suture thread was tied around tibial and common peroneal branches of the sciatic nerve, both of which were ligated 2 cm distal to the suture. The sural branch of the sciatic nerve was not manipulated. In the sham control rats, the same surgical procedure was performed except for the ligation of any branches of the sciatic nerve.

Mechanical withdrawal threshold analysis
----------------------------------------

The mechanical allodynia was evaluated by withdrawal response using von Frey filaments (Stoelting, Chicago, IL, USA) from the first day following the SNI model was established for a period of 105 days. Briefly, animals were placed on an elevated wire grid and the plantar surface of the paw stimulated with a series of ascending force using von Frey filaments \[[@b10-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. The threshold was defined as the lowest filament that evoked a brisk withdrawal response to 1 of 3 repetitive stimuli.

Social defeat animal model establishment
----------------------------------------

The social defeat (SD) paradigm used in our study involves intimidations and aggressive encounters by a large, aggressive male rat (resident L-E) toward a smaller male rat (intruder S-D) \[[@b9-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. During each episode of social stress, 1 intruder was placed into the home cage territory of 1 unfamiliar resident previously screened for high aggression for 15 min. A typical agonistic encounter resulted in intruder subordination or defeat, signaled by the intruder assuming a supine position for approximately 3 sec. After defeat, a wire mesh enclosure was placed in the cage to prevent physical contact between the resident and intruder but allowing visual, auditory, and olfactory contact for the remainder of the 30-min defeat session. Finally, all S-D intruders were used for behavioral assessment.

Elevated Plus Maze (EPM) test
-----------------------------

Social-defect associated anxiety-like behavior in rodents was tested with EPM test immediately after the SNI model was established in rats, followed with or without various duration of social defect exposure. The EPM test is a widely used and extensively validated animal model of anxiety based on the natural aversion of rodents for open spaces of the maze \[[@b11-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. The apparatus was made of wood; it was painted gray, consisted of 4 arms (30×10 cm) shaped in the form of a cross, and was elevated 50 cm above the floor. The connecting (open) center area measured 55 cm. Each S-D rat was placed into the center area of the plus maze facing an open arm. The rats were then permitted to explore the maze freely for a 5-min period while being videotaped. The total time spent in open arms and closed arms were evaluated for each rat. Either a decrease of time spent on the open arms or an increase of time spent in the closed arm is indicative of high anxiety-like behavior.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

In our study, we use "S-D" to denote Sprague-Dawley rats, but "SD" to represent social defect. In order to build up a more powerfully characteristic recovery tendency, we, in this study, modeled the pain behavioral data using both random and fixed effects analysis methods via SAS^®^ v9.4 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). In the random effects analysis, behavior was determined whether different recovering patterns existed within each group of animals. The fixed effects model was followed to see if distinct behavior recovery presented among different groups of animals. Based on these modeled analyses, we also showed the behavioral curves with corresponding 95% confidence intervals to set-up a possible changing tendency.

Statistical analyses and graphs were done using GraphPad Prism 4.0 software. Random effects and fixed effects distribution of mechanical threshold in rats were analyzed with a non-linear regression model. Times recorded in the EPM test are expressed as mean ±SEM. Difference between groups was compared using the *t* test or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Bonferroni *post hoc* analysis when appropriate. A value of P\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

[Figure 1A](#f1-medscimonitbasicres-20-164){ref-type="fig"} shows a random effects distribution of mechanical withdrawal threshold, with obvious difference among rats in each group, as well behavioral changes at each observational point. The mechanical threshold of sham-operated rats (Sham) was essentially unchanged throughout the observation period of 105 days. However, rats with spared nerve injury (SNI) exhibited a significant reduction in the mechanical threshold and showed a progressive recovery during the 105-day observational period. [Figure 1B](#f1-medscimonitbasicres-20-164){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the fixed-effects distribution of mechanical threshold in both groups, showing that if individual difference among rats was excluded, the regressive effect of non-linear fixed-effects was apparent. The increased pain level of rats in the SNI group recovered progressively, however, it id not completely reach the baseline level of rats in the sham group at the end of the 105-day observational period. The above statistical results indicated it was a chronic process of behavioral changes after SNI, although existing a wide range of recovery times. Otherwise, the consistent recovery trend was apparent and almost reached the baseline level.

In the EPM test, SNI rats spent significantly less time in the open arms of the maze than sham control rats ([Figure 1C](#f1-medscimonitbasicres-20-164){ref-type="fig"}). SNI rats spent significantly more time in the closed arms of the maze than did the sham control rats ([Figure 1D](#f1-medscimonitbasicres-20-164){ref-type="fig"}). Rats treated with SNI exhibited heightened social defect symptoms, as indicated by the increased anxiety-like behavior in the EPM test.

Social defect produced a different effect on chronic neuropathic pain recovery following various durations of stimulation. If chronic pain was induced following continuous social defect stress for 5 days (SD+SNI 5d), we would observe an ameliorated neuropathic pain, although still inferior to normal control rats, during the 105-day observational time window, as demonstrated by the elevated mechanical withdrawal threshold compared to SNI rats without social defect stress ([Figure 2A](#f2-medscimonitbasicres-20-164){ref-type="fig"}). However, if social defect anxiety stress persisted for 10 days (SD+SNI 10d), neuropathic pain deteriorated in SNI rats, demonstrated by the decreased mechanical withdrawal threshold compared to SNI rats without social defect stress, indicating exacerbated allodynia ([Figure 2B](#f2-medscimonitbasicres-20-164){ref-type="fig"}). It is likely that SNI-induced neuropathic pain is highly susceptible to social defect stress duration, meaning that a shorter duration (5-day stress exposure) may ameliorate SNI-induced chronic neuropathic pain, whereas a longer duration (10-day exposure) may worsen it.

Social defect stress exposure duration had a different effect on SNI-associated anxiety-like behavior. When nerve ligation was followed with continuous social defect stress for 5 days (SD+SNI 5d), we observed an significantly ameliorated anxiety-like behavior, as demonstrated by the increased time in the open arms and the decreased time in the closed arms of the EPM test compared to SNI rats without social defect stress (SNI) ([Figure 2C, 2D](#f2-medscimonitbasicres-20-164){ref-type="fig"}). Although the ameliorated anxiety-like behavior was worse than that of the sham control rats, social defect behavior was not different from that of SNI rats without SD anxiety stress (SNI) if rats were exposed to social defect anxiety stress for 10 days (SD+SNI 10d) ([Figure 2C, 2D](#f2-medscimonitbasicres-20-164){ref-type="fig"}). It is interesting that the duration of social anxiety stress exposure is involved in the regulation of SNI-associated anxiety-like behavior. Five days, but not 10 days, of social defect stress may ameliorate SNI-associated anxiety-like behavior.

Discussion
==========

We successfully established the neuropathic pain animal model with SNI and observed the increased anxiety-like social defect symptoms in rats with neuropathic pain. It is interesting that SNI-induced neuropathic pain was highly sensitive to varying degrees of social defect stress; at the same time, social defect exposure duration was involved in the regulation of SNI-associated anxiety-like behavior. We propose that a combination of SNI and the resident-intruder paradigm may be a suitable animal model for the study of comorbid neuropathic pain and social defect, and may help to explore the underlying mechanism and possible novel treatment approaches.

Neuropathic pain can be established by a series of animal models, such as chronic constriction injury of the sciatic nerve, spinal nerve ligation, partial spinal nerve ligation, partial sciatic nerve ligation, and chronic compression of dorsal root ganglion, most of which were created by loose ligation of a whole spinal segmental nerve or a tight ligation of a partial spinal segmental nerve\[[@b12-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. However, in recent years, the spared nerve injury model, which is produced by partial sciatic nerve injury, has been developed, as presented in our previous study \[[@b10-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. The SNI model involves a lesion of 2 of the 3 terminal branches of the sciatic nerve and permits behavioral testing of the non-injured skin territories adjacent to the denervated areas. The SNI model has been suggested to result in early (\<24 h), prolonged (\>6 months), and robust behavioral modifications. Indeed, in our study, SNI successfully induced chronic neuropathic pain in rats, as demonstrated by immediately, significantly, and prolonged allodynia to mechanical stimuli.

Rats with induced neuropathic pain exhibited increased social defect symptoms, as indicated by increased anxiety-like behavior in the EPM test. Social defect stress in our study was established with the resident-intruder paradigm, which is regarded as one of the most robust models of post-traumatic stress disorder, depression, and other stress-related illnesses \[[@b13-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. Social defect stress in rats is known to induce long-lasting, adverse physiological, behavioral, and neuronal deficits, which seem to resemble certain human psychopathologies of depression and anxiety \[[@b14-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. SNI-induced neuropathic pain is highly sensitive to varying degrees of social defect stress and social defect stress exposure duration is involved in the regulation of SNI-associated anxiety-like behavior.

In clinical practice, chronic pain is prevalent among patients with social defect symptoms such as anxiety, depression, or attention problems \[[@b15-medscimonitbasicres-20-164],[@b16-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. Social support or psychiatric therapy may attenuate associated chronic pain \[[@b17-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. Usually, it is suggested that patients with chronic pain should be examined with respect to their social defect comorbidity \[[@b18-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. In our study, a shorter duration (5 days of social stress exposure) may ameliorate SNI-induced chronic neuropathic pain, whereas a longer duration (10 days of exposure) may worsen it. Five days, but not 10 days, of social defect stress may ameliorate SNI-associated anxiety-like behavior. We proposed that 5 days of social stress has a preconditioning effect on ensuing chronic pain and anxiety-like behaviors, and that a longer exposure (10 days of social stress) ultimately induce certain functional changes and worse the chronic pain. However, it is still not known why 10 days of social stress has no effect on SNI-associated anxiety-like behavior. Although the exact underlying mechanisms still need to be explored in future work, a combination of SNI and resident-intruder paradigm successfully simulated the phenomenon of comorbidity of social defect and chronic pain in our study.

Considering the interaction of neuropathic pain and social defect stress in our study or in clinical practice, we propose that social defect and chronic pain may have certain similar or coexisting etiologies and pathophysiology mechanisms. We suggest that the myriad neurotransmitters and other substances involved in the development and maintenance of neuropathic pain also play a part in certain neurobiological disorders \[[@b19-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. Otherwise, social defect affects normal neuronal, immune, cardiovascular, and metabolic functions, and ultimately promote the development of chronic pain \[[@b20-medscimonitbasicres-20-164]\]. However, for the purpose of perfecting the comorbid animal model of chronic pain and social defect, other than behavioral changes, molecular or imaging data are also needed.

Conclusions
===========

SNI and the resident-intruder paradigm provide new insights into the animal model of comorbid chronic pain with social defect. It may help to explore the underlying mechanism and possible novel treatment approaches for this highly prevalent comorbidity.
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![Modeled analyses of 50% mechanical withdrawal threshold in rats with SNI. An SNI neuropathic pain animal model was established with ligation of tibial and common peroneal branches of the sciatic nerve, while the left sural branch of the sciatic nerve was left intact. Mechanical withdrawal threshold was measured with von Frey filament (**A**). Random-effects distribution of mechanical threshold in both groups was calculated with a non-linear regression model. The results show an obvious difference among rats in each group, as well as behavioral changes at each observational point. However, the intragroup non-linear regression curve clearly shows a progressive recovery trend in the 105-day observational period after SNI (**B**). Fixed-effects distribution of mechanical threshold in both groups showed that when individual differences among rats were excluded, the regressive effect of the non-linear fixed-effects model was apparent. The increased pain level of rats in the SNI group exhibited a progressive recovery trend, but not reaching the baseline level of rats in the sham group at the end of the 105-day observational period. An SNI neuropathic pain animal model was established with ligation of tibial and common peroneal branches of the sciatic nerve, while the left sural branch of the sciatic nerve was left intact. The total time spent in open arms and closed arms by rats after SNI were recorded during the 5-min observational time window. The results showed that SNI rats spent significantly less time in the open arms of the maze than sham control rats (**C**). SNI rats spent significantly more time in the closed arms of the maze than sham control rats (**D**) *P*\<0.001 SNI versus Sham, n=15.](medscimonitbasicres-20-164-g001){#f1-medscimonitbasicres-20-164}

![Behavioral analyses of neuropathic rats with social defect. We creatively established the social defected neuropathic pain animal model with resident-intruder paradigm and SNI. Mechanical withdrawal threshold was measured with von Frey filament during the 105-day observational window. The results showed that a shorter duration (5 days of social defect stress) may increase the pain threshold of SNI neuropathic pain rats, but a longer duration (10 days of social defect stress) may lower the pain threshold of SNI neuropathic pain rats both in a random-effects regression analysis (**A**) and in fixed-effects regression analysis (**B**). We creatively established the social defected neuropathic pain animal model with resident-intruder paradigm and SNI. The total time spent in open arms and closed arms of rats after SNI were recorded during the 5-min observational time window. The results show that if SNI was established followed by continuous social defect stress for 5 days, anxiety-like behavior ameliorated, as demonstrated by increased time in the open arms and decreased time in the closed arms compared to SNI rats without social defect stress (**C, D**). Although the ameliorated anxiety-like behavior was still significantly worse than that of the sham control rats (Sham), if rats were exposed to social defect anxiety stress for 10 days, the social defect behavior was not different from that of SNI rats without SD anxiety stress (SNI) (**C, D**). *P*\<0.001 Sham versus SNI and SD+SNI 10 day; *P*\<0.05 Sham versus SD+SNI 5 day; *P*\<0.05 SNI versus SD+SNI 5 day, SD+SNI 5 day versus SD+SNI 10 day; n=15.](medscimonitbasicres-20-164-g002){#f2-medscimonitbasicres-20-164}
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